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The firft ore we mean to confider is called gold pyrites.
Pyrites is an ore of iron, containing fometimes copper, fometimes arfenic, fonietimes other metals ; generally, if not always, combined with fulphur.
This ore, from its yellow colour, has at firfl fight been often taken for an ore of gold. It is the moft common of all ores, and on examination is very feldom found to con tain gold. Specimens, however, have been found from which gold has been procured; and, particularly, there have been found in Fatchobuigna near Zalatna, in Tranfylvania, mafles which contain a large proportion of this metal. Sometimes the gold is in its metallic form, and vifible to the naked eye; fometimes it is not: and in thefe cafes the ore has been thought to contain the gold united firfl: with iron, and that compound united with fulphur. Dr. fordyce obferves on this propofition, that it has not as yet been proved, that a compound metal can be combined with fulphur. If two metals are foluble in fulphur, and each be feparately combined with it, the two compounds may be diffufed through one another, as is the cafe with the compounds of fulphur and iron, and fulphur and copper; which may be diffufed through one
another: but if we have a compound of two metals, of which one is foluble in fulphur, and the other is not, if
we apply fulphur to this compound, it will diffolve the one, and leave the other; as, if gold and filver be com bined, if we reduce the mafs to fine particles, and mix them with fulphur, and throw them into a crucible* heated white hot, and afterwards melt the whole mafs, the filver will combine with the fulphur, and the gold will fall to the bottom of the vefTel. This being the cafe, we doubted whether this ore contains the gold in its me tallic form, only mechanically mixed with the pyrites;
or combined with the fulphur by means of the iron:
and therefore fubjected a fpecimen to examination, in which we could not difcover, even by the help of a microfcope, any particle of native gold.
ex p. 1. We powdered one hundred grains of this ore,, and boiled it in nitrous acid diluted with water;, a folution took place with effervefcence. Having digefied them together, till the whole foluble part was taken up, and poured off the folution, and made a precipitation by fixed vegetable alkali, the precipitate appeared to be iron.
Having wafhed the remaining part with water, and expofed it in a glafs matrafs in fand, to nearly a red heat, a very fmall portion of fulphur fublimed; the remainder was quartzofe fand, with particles of gold, which were fimilar in figure, though exp. i i . If any metal be combined with fulphur, mercury will not precipitate the fulphur from it; we therefore took 140 grains of the fame ore, and triturated it for feme hours with about live times its weight of m ercury: the powdered ore was wafhed off from the mercury, the remainder put into glafs veflels, and eva porated by h e a t: a mafs of gold was left, but part of it being accidentally loft, its weight could not be afcertained; it did not amount to above two or three grains at rnoft.
The powder, wafhed off and dried, weighed 134 grains: thefe, mixed with as much litharge, and four times their weight of fixed vegetable alkali, and one fifth of wheat flower, and the whole melted produced a regulus of lead, weighing 80 grains, which, on coppelling with a few grains of filver, and parting in left one fixteenth of a troy grain of gold.
It is to be remarked, that in great works, where gold is feparated from pieces of crucibles, fand, or other mat ter, by amalgamation, notwithftanding the procefs be 3 frequently
frequently repeated, and with great care, fome fmall por tion of the gold ftill rem ains; fo that the fmall quantityleft in this cafe m ight eafily have either efcaped the mercury, or, have been left unobferved in the powder combined with fmall particles of it.
We may therefore conclude, that in this ore the gold was in its native form, and not mineralized.
exp. h i . We examined gold pyrites mixed w ith quartz, with a deep magnifier, and found evidently na tive gold interfperfed. One hundred grains of this ore, was powdered; and boiled in nitrous acid diluted with water: a folution of iron took place, as in the firft experiment. The reftduum being expofed to a red heat, there was no appearance of fulphur; the o-old <b was found in fuch large particles, and fo fimilar to na tive gold, that we did not think it worth while to apply mercury.
The gold being diflolved out by aqua regia, a quantity of quartz and arfenical fait was left.
exp. iv. W hen gold and filver are found in their me tallic form, it is not uncommon to find them mixed; but it feldom occurs, that they are mixed in fo large propor tion as in an ore obtained from Norway, and which was given to Dr. hunter, by Mr. fabricius. There is an ore of filver which is commonly called
vitreous (minera argenti vitrea, or argentum vitreum).
This ore has always been fuppofed to confift of fulphur and filver; becaufe, if we melt fulphur and filver together, they form a mafs which refembles it, efpecially in colour and malleability; but, as we could find no ex periment in any author which authorized this conjecture, we determined to endeavour to afeertain it by analyfis, Dr. hunter not refilling to fubjeCt the ore to an aflTay, although fcarce and expenfive.
exp. v. Fifty grains of this ore broken in pieces, for it is too malleable to be powdered, were boiled in nitrous acid diluted with water; the acid diflolved the filver with much difficulty, and left a refiduum. The folution being poured poured off, and the r e j i d u u mw afhed and expofed in a glafs matrafs to a red heat, there was no iuhliiiute of fulphur, or any thing elfe obtained. The , be fore it was expofed to heat, did not appear to contain any fulphur; being of a blackifh colour alter expo!ure to heat, it had a number of yellow particles mixed, which jeafily diffolved in aqua regia, ft in being applied to die Solution made no precipitation, which it would have done if thole particles had been gold; hence we 1 uppoled they were iron. The filver was precipitated from the acid by copper :
walked and dried it weighed four grains, which, on coppelling with lead, loft one twenty-fourth.
There were particles of powdered quartz apparently mixed with'the yellow particles leit aftei the iolution.
exp. vi. Being much difappointed in not finding any fulphur in the former experiment, we took three hun dred grains of the fame ore. We freed it as well as poffible from heterogeneous matter: we mixed it with four times its weight of mild fixed vegetable alkali, put them into an earthen body, to which was affixed a gials head, and expofed them to nearly a white heat in a naked fire for a full hour and an half; but no fublimation took place, there d rillin g only a few drops of water. We then put the body into a melting furnace, and rendered 
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The mafs, on concreting, was found divided into two;:
x black mafs a-top, and a metallic mafs at bottom. Half ail ounce of filver was precipitated fiom nitrous acid by copper, in fmall flaky cry fells as ufual; being waflied and dried, it was mixed with the lame weight of fulphur, and put into a crucible, over which another was placed fo as to cover it, and the two crucibles were luted together, leaving a fnvall aperture for the efcape or va pour, but not fo as to admit air for the inflammation of the fulphur. Tliefe being put into the fire, as foon as they were heated red-hot, the fulphui in patt ejeap^d through the fmall hole, and as it paffed through burnt°with a blue flame. T he fire was increafed to a fufiicient degree to melt the mafs within; in the mean time the blue flame difappeared, which fliewed that no more fulplrur efcapcd. ? After we had applied heat enough, as was fuppofed, to melt the mafs, the crucibles were removed from the fire, and being feparated when cold a regular buttonlike mafs was found in the crucible, of a dark lead colour both without and within, brittle, and ftreaked on the mfide, bearing to be cut with a knife, exatfiy like the vi treous ore, which it in every way refembled. The whole mafs gained twenty grains or one twelfth in weignt, ' which may be confidered as the true weight of the iul-5 36 Dr. eordtce and Mr. alchorne's 'Experiments.
phur in this compound, as fiiver combines with fulphur in its metallic form, without lofing its inflammable air.
Fifty Troy grains of this compound was powdered with difficulty, from its toughnefs, and boiled in nitrous acid diluted with water; it diflolved with difficulty, leav ing a very fmall quantity of a light blackifli powdeiy certainly not nearly a grain in weight.
It appears, therefore, that the fmall*portion of fulphur contained in the vitreous ore may have been decompofed by the nitrous acid, and the alkali, or the heat, in the former proceflfes; and we may conclude, that vitreous 111-ver ore is a compound of fiiver and fulphur, and when pure, that it contains between ninety-two and ninetythree grains of fiiver in one hundred..
